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The Secretary,
Joint StandingCommittee onTreaties,
R1-109,Parliament House,
Canberra ACT, 2600.
Introduction:

TheProgressiveLabourPartyhasearliersenta Submissionon theproposedAustraliaUS
FreeTradeAgreementtothe SenateForeignAffairs, DefenceandTradeReferences
Committee.ThatSubmissionalreadyopposedtheTreatyandcalledonthe Government
to ceasenegotiationsforthwith. This Submissioncanbeviewedon ourwebsite
<www.progressivelabour.org>.A numberof otherorganisationsopposingtheTreatyare
alsomentionedon ourwebsiteand theirwebsiteslinked to ours.Now thatthe 800page
detailedproposalhasbeentabledwe shouldstatethatwe areevenmoreopposedto the
Treatyaswe regardit asseriouslydetrimentalto Australia’seconomicandpolitical
sovereignty,economicprosperityanddiverseworld tradepatterns.It is ourview thatthis
draftTreatyshouldnotbesignedandthatAustraliashouldwithdrawfrom further
considerationsto enterinto sucha Treatyaltogether.We will supportmovesto block
enablinglegislationin the Senate.

We call on the Governmentto withdrawfrom furthernegotiationsandcancelthe
proposedvisit by Mr. Howardto signtheTreatyin May.

ThePLPrecentlyparticipatedin a well attendedmeetingorganisedby AFTINET where
a numberofwell knownspeakersexplainedtheir oppositionto theTreatywhich, in
essence,is notaFreeTradeTreatybut, instead,a PreferentialTreaty,seenin thecontext
ofglobaltrade.An AFTTh4ET Publication“Ten Devils in theDetail” wasissuedand
circulatedwhich explainedtheOppositionby AFT1NET - with whichwe totally concur.
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Apart from therepresentativeofAFTiNET, Dr. PatRanald,the following speakers
addressedthegathering:

Dr. PeterSainsbury,Presidentof thePublicHealthAssociation,Actor GeoffMorrell,
starofGrassrootsandChangi(Media,EntertainmentandArts Alliance,MEAA), Uniting
CareDirectortheRev. HarryHerbertandJuliusRoe,Presidentof theManufacturing
Workers’ Union.Eachofthesespeakersdealtwith particularaspectsoftheproposed
Treatyandnonecouldsupportit. Quite to thecontrary. Theover200 attendeesin the
audienceclearlywereopposedto it, notjust oneor moreaspectsbut theentireproposal.
Similarmeetingshavetakenplacein severalotherplacesin Australia.The numberof
submissionsthat this andotherInquirieshaveattractedshouldbe an indicationof the
moodof thepeopleon this subject.

Beforelisting somedetailedobjectionswe shoulddrawattentionto a StaffWorking
Paperof theProductivityCommissionofMay2003 which hasbeenobtainedby
ProgressiveLabourParty.The authorsareR.Adams,P. Dee,Y. Gali andG. McGuire
andit is entitled“The TradeandInvestmentEffectsof PreferentialTrading
Arrangements- Old andNew Evidence”.We will notquoteverbatimfrom this Reportas
theviewsexpressedare“not necessarilythoseof theProductiveCommissionandspecial
permissionneedsto be obtainedfrom theauthors”.However,theprincipalfindingsofthe
Reportareimportantto notefor all Australians.By theendof2000, 191 agreements
werenotified to theWorld TradeOrganisation,anearlyfive-fold increaseoverthe
previous10years.In retrospect,PreferentialTradingArrangementscanboosttrade
amongtheirmembersbutoftenat theexpenseofnon-members.Theycreatetheopposite
ofdiversionoftrade.Theirpaperaims to shedlight ontheeffectsofsignificantnon-trade
effectssuchasdiversionof tradeandinvestment.Ofthe 18 recentPTAsexaminedin
detailthe researchersfound that 12 havedivertedmoretradefrom non-membersthan
theyhavecreatedfrom members.Furthermore,someoftheapparentlyquite liberalPTAs
- includingEU, NAFTA andMERCOSUR- havefailedto createsignificantadditional
tradeamongmembers.GiventhevastlynegativeeffectsoftheproposedFTA with the
US, thesefinding adda verydisturbingdimensionto thedesireof, for instance,of
AUSTA,to “deeply integrateinto theUS economy”,aswe learntwhenpreparingour
earliersubmissionfrom theiradvocacyfor theTreatyontheir website.

Apart from the self-interestedambitionsof theAUSTA group,theHowardGovernment’s
utter subservienceto theUS appearsto be theprincipalforcebehindthedesireto have
this agreeement.We haveevenbeentold that someof thenegotiatorsin Washington
foundthedealsobadthat theywantedtoresignfrom thenegotiatingteam.Why on earth
would be want to continuetowith sucha process?EventhePM cameawaywith empty
handswhenhe soughtconcessionsfrom theAmericanPresidentin a final attemptto
rescuewhateverbenefitcouldbe found. We hold thePrimeMinisterentirelyresponsible
for this misguidedview of Australia’snationalinterests!Wewill campaignagainsthis
andtheCoalition’sre-electionlaterin theyear.

More specifically,webelievethat theUS-AustraliaFreeTradeAgreementis not in
Australia’sinterestbecauseit

weakenspricecontrolson medicinesby allowing drugcompaniesto seekreviewsof
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decisionsby thePharmaceuticalBenefitsAdvisory Committee,
• eliminatesthe 15%tariffon autocomponentsimmediatelyandthespecifictariffs on
TCF andassembledcarsin futureyears.Thiswill immediatelythreatenthejobs oftens
ofthousandsof Australianworkers,concentratedin Adelaideandin regionalVictoria. It
threatensthejobsof over100,000manufacturingworkersascompaniesrespondtothe
newtariffoutlook.
• setsup a newjoint policy committeewhich givestheUS governmentavoicein
Australianmedicinespolicy basedon UStradepolicy, noton theAustralianpolicy of
accessto medicinesfor all,
• limits Australiancontentrulesfor newformsofmedia,andallowstheUS government
to challengetheserulesasabarrierto trade,
• adoptsUS copyrightlaw, leadingto highercostsfor libraries,schoolsanduniversities,
• “binds” or freezesmanyareasof stateand local governmentregulationat existinglevels
andlimits theability ofgovernmentsto makenewlaws andpolicieson essentialservices
like water,
• limits thepowersof theForeignInvestmentReviewBoardto review investmentin the
nationalinterest,sothat90%of US investmentwill notbereviewed,
• setsup joint committeesbasedonUS tradepolicy to give theUS governmenta sayin
quarantineandregulationof food labelling,includingGE food labelling,
• outlawsgovernmentpurchasingpoliciesthatgive preferenceto local productsor
requireUScontractorsto form links with local firms to supportlocal employment,and
• hasa disputesprocesswhich enablestheUS governmentto challengemanyAustralian
lawsandregulationsbeforea tradetribunalon thegroundsthat theyaretooburdensome
for businessor a barrierto trade.

Thesmall economicbenefitsclaimedby thegovernmentto flow from a FreeTrade
Agreementwith theUSA assumedfull tradeliberalisationin agriculture.However,you
mustrecognisethat with sugarexcluded,thepotentialgainsfor dairyquite illusory, and
beefproductshavingto wait 18 yearsfor full access,thereis no economicbenefit,only
economicandsocialpain,for Australiain theproposedAgreement.

The responseto this economicoutcomeby supportersoftheAgreement— thatno matter
how badtheagreementis, it is goodfor usbecauseit givesaccessto theworld’s leading
economy— cannotwithstandscrutiny.

Australiais alreadyhighly integratedwith theUS economyin goods,servicesand
finance,andin educationaboutbusinesssystems.This integrationalreadyproducesa
massivetradedeficit with theUS. Exceptfor a fewproductsandservicesof special
significance,thereis alreadyvirtual freetradeandinvestmentbetweenthe two
economies.The supporters of greater integration are really calling for a widespread
takeover of medium sizeAustralian enterprisesby US corporations, and this is
facilitated by the new $800 million threshold for Foreign InvestmentReviewBoard
scrutiny of US investmentsunder the proposedAgreement.Thebeneficiariesof
sucha developmentare representativeof an emergingcomprador classin Australia,
not the Australian people.

This developmentcould only lead to significant closureofproductive enterprisesin
Australia,anda greater outflow of revenuesin dividends,royaltiesandinterest,thus
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weakeningoursocietyin themediumto longterm. Thereare severalexamplesin Latin
AmericawheretheUS dominancehashadsimilar results.

We urgeyourcommitteeto find that this proposedtreatyis not in Australia’s interests
andthat it shouldberejected.

Yours sincerely,

KlaasWoldring, Ph.D.
NationalSecretary,
ProgressiveLabourParty(registered1997)

Ph. 0243415170

GeneralOffice address:P. 0. Box 45, Hamilton, 2303
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